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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 3. St.,

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.
and

!

The latest
A few odd sizes In Shirt 'I les and

Waists they ro at collars
half their value. In price.

Pattern or by Yard.)

71

For 6o years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

tVltaln. Shenandoah, Fs.

i2
m m

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

McPHAIL

PIANOS

Strictly

0'HARA'S

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS SUMHER GOODS

AND OTHER MAKES.

loa sed on Tim o.
AND

AND

flaln Street,

Ladles' and Hisses'In Ladles'
Bows Cotton Ribbed Vests at

all reduced the prices they are
marked, will pay to
keep over for next
summers wear.

The and Best
Stove Made.

are several of the
of our store which

we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no but
the of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Nona Mam .

OIL STOVES.
Call and

Glasss Lemon Juice
Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.
Wax and

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
TABLE LINENS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

FURNITURE
MUSIC STORE.

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning

THESE

remnants
choicest manufacture.

opportunity.

See Them.
Extractors.

Sealing Strings.

TS3S NEW STORE,
33 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

A full:'llne of newi'sprlng
styles In-- "

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices

At KEITER'S.

RECAPTURED AGAIN.

Policeman llcnton Ianils a Troublesome
Clinrnctpr In the L'oitsvllle Jnll,

Thomas SavltsVy, who hi boon a thorn in
tlio side of the liolico forco of this town for
many week. has at last been placed behind
the burs in tho l'ottsvlllo all.

SuvlUkr was flint arrested last Juno, with
two other men, for committing robberies In
tho First ward. While confined In tho lockup
a friend outsido assisted htm to escape. On
thoOth lust, Policeman lleatou, of town, cap-
tured Savltsy aflor a hot chase at Shenpton
and brought him back hare, bound hands
and feet. In u buggy. On tho 7th lust

again escaped from tho lookup. Tho
man who aided htm is in the l'ottsvlllo jail,
awaltlnc trial for his sympathy. A few days
Utor Savusky was at Shoppton
by a constablo of that place, but on the samo
night the prisoner escaped from tho con
stable's house.

Whilo patroltlue East Lloyd street at bbout
two o'clock this morning, Policeman Heaton
found Savltsky standing In an alloy and took
him into custody. Tho ofheer placed his
prisonor In (ho lockup and left tho place, but
soon ufter returned and found Bavlttky had.
In somo unknown manner, broken the lock of
his cell and was about to leave. Heaton stood
guard after that and hustled his man down to
l'ottsvlllo on the first train. A charge of
burglary and thrco charges of esoapo will bo
pressed agslust the fellow.

KILLED BY COAL.

John Short Fatnlly Crushed nt the Kllan.
gownn Colliery.

John Short, a minor 8 years old and em
ployed at tho Ellangowan colliery, was fa
tally crushed by a fail of coal In a breast bo
tween 12 and 1 o'clock this morning. He
lived for about an hour after his removal to
the home of hit father, Joseph Short, at
Fisher's patch.

The victim was well known in this town
and was a member of Washington Camp No.
112, 1'. O. S. of A. Ho leaves one child,
about four years old. Tho mother died about
two years ago.

ino luneral will take placo at 3 p. m. on
Sunday and tho interment will bo made at
Mahauoy City.

Another Acceptance
The Herald Is authorized to statotbat tho

challenge issued by Ellas Hopkins, manager
of tho Wm. Penn (lower patch) base ball
club, is accepecd by tho Lost Creok base ball
club,, provided tho gamo is played for $3 a
side. The players on the latter team range
from 15 to 18 years old and are : D. Toland,
it.; M. i'lanuery, cf.; P. O Donnell, rf.; T,
McLain, lb ; J. Dennery, 2b,; II. Ryou, ss.;
J. Deano, 3b.; J. Coyie, p.; J. Mack, c.
Communications should bo addressed to
Thomas Whalen. manager, who adds: "This
club will run Hopkins out of the business-.-

Minor Accidents.
Philip Coyle, of Taraaqua. had both bones

of bis left log broken yesterday whilo at
work in tho mines. Ho.was removed to the
l'ottsvlllo hospital.

Frank Chelawok, of Hahanoy City, sus
tained a fracture of the collar bone in the
Suffolk colliery yesterday, by a fall of coal.

John Igo, 24 years old aud residing at
Jackson's, had his face Injured yesterday in
tho Knickerbocker colliery, by a plcco of
coal breaking whon he was throwing it into a
car.

Oranlteware, At Glrvln's.
Galvinlzed Pail and 0 bars Star soap, 25c.
Granite cooking boiler, 15o to 00c.
Oranito fry pans, 15c.
Qrauite bread raiser, 80o.
Oranito 2 qt. buckets, 10o.
Granite mixing spoons, Sc.
Oranito tea kottlcs, 00c to 1.25.
Oranito water pails, 38a.
Ico water coolers, 93c.

Gievin'b Department Stobe,
It 8 South Main Street.

A Driver Injured.
Griffiths Jones,Jr., a driver 18 years old and

residing at 401 West Coal street, was caught
between tho rib and a mulo in a gangway of
the Kobinoor colliery this afternoon and
painfully squeozed about the hips and sides.
There were no fractures. Or. Hamilton at
tended the young man.

Train Juniper Injured.
While attempting to board a moving

iroigut tram ac ueiano yesterday altornoon,
Michael Zeauski, 25 years old and single.
missed his footing and was squeozed between
tho high platform of tho freight station aud
a car. .He sustained a fracture of the
clavicle and was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

Electrio l'lant Sinks,
The foundation walls of the electrio light

plant at Mt. Carmel, were so badly damaged
by acavo-i- u caused by the Relianco colliery
underground workings that tho boilers wcro
dislodged, causing the town to bo in darkness
tho past several nights.

Not Skillful Enough.
While Samuel Kehl, a boy ro--

slding on West Line street, was playing with
companions on Locust mountaia yesterday,
he attempted to walk on the wire ropo that
guards tho brink of tho road leading up the
mountain. Ho tumbled and dislocated his
right shoulder. Dr. Stein attended him

ToTinorrow's freat flal(io.
A good tamo of ball will be playod at tho

Trotting park afternoon. The
contesting teams will be the Lehigh Valloy
engineer corps of Lost Cieek and the Frack
villa nine. The gamo will be called at
p. m. A largo srowd should attend the game
to make it more interesting for the players.

Try Our Meats, nutter and Egg.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

bo sold for. Always fresh and well iced,
Causer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Democrats to Sleet.
A mooting of the Democratic county candi

dates will he held In PottsyllU
morning, when Important buslnosa will be
transacted. Besides mapping out tho plan
of campaign, tho assessment of each candl
dato will be nxod.

rrof. Monagban at irahey'sj
Prof. Monagban, the celebrated cornet and

piano player, is at Fahey's saloon, and will
delight the patrons of that popular icsort.
Call around. It

Deeds Iteooriled.
Joseph W. Daddow et al. to Ilothany

evangelical Association, premises In Suenan
doah ; a release was also recorded from Sarah
U. Daddow to tho same, premises In Shenan
doah.

So Tou Know
Consumption Is preventablor Bclonco has
proven that, and also that ueglect la suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can he cured with
Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Bold by P. D. Klrlln on a guarantee.

ipED ItlFE

U OUTCAST

Once a Respectable Resident. But Dies

Homeless and Friendless.

MARY PATTERSON THE YICTIM

She Was Found Dead In a tlovel Last night,
An Investigation Made by a Coro-

ner's Jury That Finds Death
Was Due U Alcoholism,

Mrs. Mary Patterson, died suddenly last
veiling at the bouso of Mrs. Elizabeth

Hudson, on North Plum alley. The history
of tho coso unravels a story of rapid dcollne
from industry and respectability to reckless-
ness, dissipation, and ultimate death in tho
squalid apartments of a stranger.

Several years ago tho deceased was a
woman of enviablo standing In tin commun-
ity and many who beard of her death last

ight remarked that they remembered how
she tolled for her family when the husband
was stricken with illness. Finally bo died.
A second marriage followed sotno years after,
the union being with one John Patterson,
and in time ho deserted her. It is said ho
went West. The desertion, it is claimed, was
followed by recklessness and desporation.
and finally to an existence without homo, or
family ties, aud death alone in quarters
hardly lit to sboltcr beasts, much less human
beiugs.

Deputy Coroner Burko and a jury hold an
inquest In tbo caso last night and tho prin
lpal witness was Mrs. Elizabeth Hudson.

known also as Williams. Tho substance of
the evidence of this witness was that tho de
ceased called at the honso between 6 and '
i'clock yesterday morning. In an Intoxi

caioa condition. sno left and re
turned to tho house several times during the
day. The Hudson woman was busy carrying

er uoubouoIiI ellccts to tho Lehigh Valley
station for removal to Pottsville, and paid no
particular attention to her guest until be
tween 6 and 7 o'clock in tho evening, when
she found her In the front room of tho hovel,
apparently ill. Neighbors were summoned
and Dr. P. F. Burke was called. He found
the woman dead.

Among tho other witnesses examined were
Mrs. Lonisa Becker, Harry Gcise. Joseph
Betts and Mrs. Kato Christ, but nothing was
gleaned save testimony bearing upon the
dissipated habits of tho uufortunato woman.
Incidentally it was learned that two months
ago the deceased went to Beaver Valley to
become housekeeper I6r a farmer. On Tues
day last she came to tbwn to see her fifteen
year old son, who is a bright, industrious boy
residing with a family on West Lluo street
She intonded returning to Beaver Valley
yesterday afternoon. The Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict finding that death was
due to alcoholism.

Mrs. Patterson was about 40 years old.
Besides hor 15 year old son. she is survived
by a son and threo daughters, tho Issue of
iier lirst marrlazo. Xboyaranot reaidiacin
town at present. Undertaker O'Hara has
takon charge of the remains, hut arrange
ments for tho Interment have been deferred
pending the receipt of Instructions from the
deceased's daughters, who are atScranton
and New York.

Deaths and Funerals.
Beatrice G daughtor of David and Mary

Perkins, aged 11 months and 9 days, died
this morning from brain fever and convul
sions. The funeral will take placo from tho
family residenco at 220 West Maybeny alley
on Sunday, 30th Inst., at 2:30 p. is. Inter
ment will bo mado in tbo Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

After an illness of several years Thos. Mc
Namara, of Heckschervllle, passed away to
the world boyond. Tho funeral will take
place morning. Interment will
be made in St. Vincent do Paul's cemetery,
Minersvuio.

The remains of an Infant child of Thomas
Francis, of Brownsville, were interred in tho
cemetery at Frackville yesterday.

Glanco at our show windows for beautiful
Jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkin's, 7 South Main
street.

Shenandoah Tax Duplicate.
The joint duplicate, including the county,

borough and school district assessments, has
been received from the printer, and Thomas
Dove, Jr., has been chosen to write tho
same. I( will hardly be completed and
ready for Tax Collector Burke before Sep-
tember 1st. Heretofore each had a seperate
duplicate, but now the three aro combined
into one, which will bo of great convenleuco
to tho Tax Collector, and enable him to be
gin his collections earlier, as ho receives all
warrants at tbo same time.

Making Preparations.
The T. A. B. hand, of Lost Crook, held

meeting last evening for the purpose of
making arrangements to attend the excursion
of St. Mary Magdalen's church to Glen
Onoko, on Saturday, Angnst 12th, Tho
secretary of tho band was Instructed to ex
tend an Invitation to all bands In this
vicinity to accompany them.

To Introduce our special brand silver
knives and forks we offer them at cost, this
week only. Bbumm'b.

No Cause For Action.
On Tuesday, at the court house in Potts

ville, arbitrators heard testimony in the suit
for slander brought by Mrs." Sarah Fanst
against Johu and Katie Smith. Tho partios
to tbo suit aro residents of town. Yesterday
the arbitrators filed their award, and found
that there was no cause for action."

A Qreat Success.
The largest plcnio held at Lakeside this

season was that held yesterday by the Trinity
Kelormod and Presbyterian Sunday schools
of town. Last night's trains brought homo
751 people, but the total salo of railroad
tickets during (he day reached; almost 1,000,

Charged With Theft,
Anthony Magulaky last night caused the

arrest of Annlo Wasser, 14 years old.chargtng
tier with stealing ninety-liv- e cents from his
clothing at his home. Tbo complainant ox
plained that he prosecuted her because ho
had been robbed on several previous occasions
and bo believed the girl was the guilty party,
liall in luo sum oi was furnished.

The M. K. l'lcnlo.
The annual plcnio of tho Methodist EdIi

copal Sunday school was held at Lakeside to
day and was well attended. This morning'
P. R. train carried 213 passengers to the
resort.

To Adopt Uniforms,
The Phoenix Fire Company has called

special meeting of its members for next Tues
day night, to consider the adoption of uul
forms.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

fourth of July Joint Coinmtttre
Closes lis Accounts.

The lolnt committee that had chargo of
o demonstration of July 4th, last, hold its

nal meeting last night and, in accordance
1th its promlso to contributors, makes the

following statement of receipts and disburse-
ments:

ItccolpU. Columbia H. & 8. F. E. Co..
flo.OO; Peter Scboir and D.ivid Holvey,
collectors, tit 2fl ; George L. liafuer and
William Taylor, collectors, $17.15; It. F.
Shunian and A. Tregemho, collectors, (Ufi.10 ;

total, feO.SO; St. Michael's Beneficial Society,
.80; Post 140. O A. It., $1.80 ; Anthracite

Cnstlo No. 71, K. (1. E--, $1.80 ; Major Jenn- -

gs Council No. 807, Jr. O. U. A. II.. $1.M):
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,
$1.60; Henry Hornoastle Camp No. 40, Hons
of Veterans, $1.(0; Iteecuo H.& L. Co., $1.80;
Gen. Harrison Lodgo No, 251, Knights of

ytblas, $1.80; Society of Sons of Lithuanian
Citizens, $1.80 ; joint committee 10c ; total,
$10.30; grand total, $105.80. Disburse- -

enta. Music : Grant Band, 21 men at $2.00,
12 ; Lithuanian Band, 21 meu at ft 00, $42 ;

atriotlo Drum Corps, 12 men at $1.50, $18;
printing, Straughn, Parrott & Co., $3.80;
total disbursements, $105.80.

P. W. BlEnsTBIN,
Seo'y Joint Com.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 35, 1890.
We, tho undersigned auditors of tho Joint

Committee on Fourth of July colebration.
have examined tbo accounts of the socretary
and treasurer of tbo said committee, snd find
them correct as por foregoing statement.

Chas. L. Fowler,
David Daddow,
Fjjteb Sciiorr,

Commlttoo.
Tho commlttoo rcnuosU an additional state

ment to tho effect that tbo Grant Band order
has not been cashed, owing to a mistako in
the bill.

SHERIFF DEFIES GOVERNOR.

rtoftisrtR to Trmmfor a 1'rNonor Until
Clinrco Aro I'nlil.

Hnrrlsburc, July 28. Sheriff Shectz,
of Fulton county, Is defying tho gov
ernor of the state in refusing to honor
the requisition granted to the Now
Jersey authorities for William Darling.
who Is in jail at McConnellsburg anil
who Is wanted for the murder of
Henry Durham, at Now Market, N.

years ago. When Detective Fergu
son, armed with Governor Stonos
requisition, arrived at McConnellsburg,
ho was told by the sheriff that until he
had paid $275 he could not have Dar-
ling. Tho sheriff Informed him that
$37 was for expenses and tho other
$238 was for risk incurred In the cap-
ture of tho prisonor. Attorney Gon- -
oral Elkln has telegraphed the ob- -
durato sheriff that be Is pursuing n
dangerous policy and ho should honor
tho requisition. A chnrgo of carrying
concealed deadly weapons is hold
against Darling In Fulton coutny.

Deadlock In the Township,
Slnco tho of the West Mah- -

anoy 'Township School Board, by tho election
of a president, secretary and treasurer, and
tho reappointment of Principal Gallagher,
tbo members of tho Board have been in dead-

lock over tho election of tho thirty teachers.
The Board Is equally divided, tho Democratic
members being P. J. Forgnson, Thomas Dixon
and John Donlan. Tho directors elocted
by tbo Citizens party aro Anthony Flannery,
John McAndrow and Patrick Devine. There
have been two meetings held to elect teachers,
the last mcoting being held last evening, and
each tlmo they failed to break tbo deadlock.
Tho Citizens members demand one half of
the teachers, while the Democratic members
take tho position that it is for tbo best inter
ests of tho schools to retain all. old teachers
so long as they give satisfaction. There is
not mnch prospect of breaking the deadlock.
and in that event the court will bo required
to appoint a now Board.

One Hay Horse For Sale, Cheap.
Good roadster and drivor. Well worth its

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat market. 6t

Mr. Laudlg's 1'romlnenoe.
Speaking of tho strike at Scranton, the

Republican of that city, has this to say of
our former townsman, Mr. B. F. Laudig :

Secretary Laudig, of the Builders Ex
change, is one of tho men who have sprung
into prominenco in this city during the
strike. Previously but few people were
really aware of the object of tho exebango
aud did not realize that suoh a powerful or-

ganization existed among the ranks of tho
employers in tho building trades. The strike
has disclosed, however, that tho exchange
has numerous ramifications and was woll
prepared for the controversy. To a great ox-te-

this was due to the untiring energy of
Mr. Laudig, who assiduously worked in the
organizations of the various branches, and,
as soon as the strike was threatened, mar-
shalled them into fighting order."

Beecham's Pills cure Sick Headache.

llrother James Is PlAced,
United States Appraiser Hart ran ft yester

day announced the appointment of J. Harry
James, of this county, to bo superintendent
or openers, packers and laborers at tbo Ap-
praisers' Stores. The position has just been
created by the Department at Washington,
and carries a salary of $3,000 per year. Mr.
Jamta is editor of tho Ashland Dally Local,
and is widely known among Schuylkill
county Republicans. He will enter upon his
duties on August 1.

Iteoelvers For Insurance.
Attorney General Elklu mado amilication

to the Dauphin county court for a receiver
for the North American Life and Siirety Com
pany, of Philadelphia, on the grounds of in
solvency. The court also granted a rulo
showing cause why a receiver should not bo
appointed for the Textile Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company, Arlington Mutual Fire insur
ance company and the Protective Mutual
lire Insurance Company, all of Philadelphia

More ricnlcs.
The Reformed Sunday school of Rinctown

will hold its annual plcnio on the fair srounds
at that place The Lutheran con
gregation will plcnio in Stauffer's grove.
uingtown, on baturday, August 5th,

Injured by Falling Coal,
William Sharkonls, a miner rending at

lurkeyKun, bad bis back and sides pain
fully contused and bruised by a fall of coal
at the Boston Run colliery yesterday after
noon. Dr. stein dressed tho Injurioj.

ltellglous Services,
The Lord's Supper will be celebrated in

the Reformed church on Sunday morning and
evening. The preparatory service will bo
held this evening, at half past 7 o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
To Wm. Paszka and Katharine Sunwy-

chute, both of Shenandoah ; Freeman T,
Black, of Port. Pleasant, Bucks Co., and
Jeuuio Miller, of Z'on's Grove.

THE PEAGE

GOflFEHEKGE

Doadlockeci by tho Attitude of tbo
British Promior.

HIS DEMAND ON SMALL POWERS.

llrltlili IlolriMten Forbidden to Stan
tlio Convention Utile Noti'Upjiro-ocnto- d

l'nurom Acroo toCortntu Con-dltlo- iis

Without Ilccrro.
London, July 28. The pence confer-

ence at The Ilnguo Is deadlocked. Lord
Salisbury, tho Urltlsh promler, has de-

clined to give Sir Julian Pnuncefoto
and the other English delegates per-
mission to sign the agreement of tho
tonventlon unless the
powers agree to certain conditions
without reserve.

He desires to exclude such powers
unless the other powers unanimously
ngree to admit them In writing.
Whether the great powers represented
at tho conference can be united on tbo
proposition Is a serious question.

Lord Salisbury s action Is regarded
as aimed at the Transvaal republic and
tho other new republics. It Is looked
upon here as Indicating that the Urltlsh
government Is anticipating war with.
tho Boers, and does not want to bo
confined by any conditions that will
not be equally binding upon the Dutch
republic.

The Balknn states havo been de-
nouncing International commissions
of Inquiry. Ileldlman, of Iloumanln,
has protested against the Indirect
moral restraint that was being brought
to bear upon tho smaller nations to
compel them to keop peace. Greek and
Servian delegates supported him.

The Dalkan states havo also opposed
International arbitration. On tho
question of tho "tlum-dum- " bullets
England bad the support of America
In opposing their prohibition.

A dispatch from The Haguo says
that tho commltteo engaged In draft-
ing the definite acts spent all of yes-
terday in attempting to reconcile tho
demand of Sir Julian Pauncefoto that

powers be entitled to
adhere to the arbitration convention
only by the unanimous consent of tho
signatory powers and the amendment
of Count Nigra, of the Italian delega-
tion, permitting such adhesion If no
power opposes. The attempts, how-
ever, were without result.

The plenary conferenco adopted tho
preamble dealing with the lnws and
customs of war, and the adaptation of
tho Goneva convention to naval war.
The articles of the two conventions
were definitely adopted.

The arbitration scheme still awaits
Great Britain's acceptance of an ac-
cession to the plan.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry, Cures dysentery.
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
tako. Perfectly harmless.

Another FntuTSflno Kxploalon.
Hazloton. Pa.. July 28. Bv an ernlo.

sion of gas at the colliery of Coxo
Bros. & Co., at Derringer, ten mllna
from here, two men wore farnMv in.
jured and Ave wero seriously hnmod
The fatally injured are: Morris Slouch.
of Weston, aged 24, married, frightful
ly burned about the body and alsoInternally, died last nlcht: Chariot
Elserman, of Weston, aged 20, married,
uuiuuu uuuue near, ana Doay. causa
of the explosion is unknown. Threo
mules were burnod to death In tho
passageway where the explosion oc
curred, and others wero overcome by
gas.

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at Georgo
Schoidcr's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Walked Forty MtlcW In tlio Forost.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., July 28. Mrs. John

Llewellyn, of Plttston, who was lost
pn tho Wllkesbarre mountain whilo
picking berries, reached a farm house
near stroudsburg late Wednesday
night. She had traveled through the
dense forest a distance of 40 miles.
and had nothing to cat but a few ber
ries. The excitement nlone kept her
up. She was In constant fear that sho
might be nttacked by wild anlmnls.
Friends brought the woman to her
home yesterday afternoon. Sho la.
quite 111 from the great hardships
she underwent,

Women lovo a clear, hoalthy complexion.
Pure blood makes It. Burdoek Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

Case Did Not Come Up.
The suit of the Bowmaulto faction to re

cover possession of tho Evangelical church In
Tamaqua, at present in possession of the
Uubsites, which has been appealed to the
Supreme Court, did not come up at the July
session of that body. A fltial decision Iu the
case will likely be made at the October
session of tho Suprem.0 Court.

Social I Special 1 Special II I

On Saturday, July 20th. wo will sell suits
at cut prices to make room for our fall stock
lou will bo surprised ta see samo of our bar
gains. Come early to avoid the rush. Re
member tho old stand.

L. Rwowich,
One Price Clothier.

Arrests Threatened.
Excursionists complain that boys and

young men gather along the line of tho P. &
R. Railway, between the passenger station
and the llmo kiln, and when tralus bearing
oxenrsinnists pass they burl decayed fruit
and vegetables at them aid grab the hand
kerchiefs bold out the windows by children.
Similar complaint Is mado against a crowd
tbat gathers along the line at Wm. Penn.
The complaints havs been lodged with the
C. & I. polico force, and the latter state that
all detected offenders will be arrested and
prosecuted.

Buy Keystone Hoar. Be sure that the name
Lrsaio & Bixb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack

FllKK LUNGUtSS

bickxbt'b.
Clam, soup, free, Special lunch

morning.
ClIAS. RAUZIEWICl'S.

Special lunch will ho served, freo, to all

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and still
hats is now occupying- - the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how wc can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. Wc are doing this
In order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summon Shlrta of all
Kindo at HalP Price

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices arc
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS,

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment iu
the city. The low price ari a still
greater attraction. We tako otir
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anvbodr who
ever trades here knows we do bosl-ne- ss

on that principle. We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in fawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly oue-balf- T

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 CIs.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH rviAliM ST.

This Hot

Weathe- r-
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Bees and Porter

Just touches tha epot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will bo
furnished in casa lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

For a window shade, os

6c 5 for a quarter. Others
for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and eet

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The to cent coflee that b being;
advertised so much is not In It
with this brand. We mnrnntee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


